PLAY CLUB
PLAY

LEARN

CELEBRATE

Trained in early childhood education, we focus on stimulation and early & multi-sensory
learning. Each month has a theme on which we base our activities.
Our mission is to provide a comfortable and safe space for our little ones to explore and
grow. With a small and focused ratio of 2:6 we are able to provide your child with direct
attention and time.
Play Club is for ages 6 months - 36 months.

Sensory stimulation
& development

SAMPLE SCHEDULE
9:00-9:30 DROP OFF
9:30-10:00 SENSORY STIMULATION
10:00-10:30 CHANGE & SNACKS
10:30-11:00 STORYTIME

music & movement

(naps if necessary)
11:00-11:30 PLAY DISCOVERY
11:30-12:00 PLAY MUSIC & MOVEMENT
12:00-12:30 LUNCH
12:30-13:00 PICK UP
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4 c'S OF CASITA CLUB
COMUNCICACIÓN

COMPRENSIÓN

CREATIVIDAD

CONEXIÓN

Etapas de expresión
desde primeros
sonidos hasta
frases completas.

Desarrollo del oído
de Inglés y la
confianza de hablar
con otros.

Dejamos a cada
niño explorar y
descurbrir con la
imaginación propia.

El hecho de crear
un enlace entre el
Inglés y su lengua
materna.

Phases of selfexpression from
their first sounds to
completing and
conversing with full
sentences.

Development of
listening and
understanding
English language.

We allow each
child to explore and
discover through
their own
imagination.

The literal
connection made
between English
and a child's
mother tongue.

COMMUNICATON

COMPREHENSION

CREATIVITY

CONNECTION

Child learning experience
Each of our families will have their own profile to follow their child's
learning experience at Casita Club. From photos to weekly messages,
you will be able to track your child's growth and time with us.
Cada una de nuestras familias tendrá su propio perfil para seguir la
experiencia de aprendizaje de su hijo en Casita Club. Desde fotos
hasta mensajes semanales, podrá hacer un seguimiento del
crecimiento de su hijo y del tiempo que pasó con nosotros.
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MEET OUR TEAM

ERIKA

GRETA

Somos un equipo formado por Americanas Nativas y cada una con experiencia en el mundo de
educación. Erika, mamá de 3 niñas y terminando su masters en Educación Infantil, es la
Directora del club.
Greta, profesora de los EEUU, esta disfrutando su tiempo en España como profesora en varios
colegios y trabaja como coordinadora de clases en Casita Club.
We are a team made up of Native Americans, each with experience in the world of education.
Erika, mother of 3 girls and finishing her master's degree in Early Childhood Education, is the Club
Director.
Greta, a teacher from the US, is enjoying her time in Spain as a teacher in various schools and
works as a class coordinator at Casita Club.
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PRICES
Monthly Member (Mon+Wednesday) 2 hour sessions
Flexible 9:00-11:00 // 10:00-12:00 (for example)

115 € PER MONTH

Monthly Member (Mon+Wednesday) 4 hour sessions
9:00-13:00 *flexible entry

200 € PER MONTH

CORONAVIRUS PROTOCOL
We will be following all recomended precautions
to ensure that your children are able to play, learn and enjoy in a safe
environment!
CLASS RATIO:
Our classes are being reduced to 6 infants total.
The group for TUESDAY & THURSDAY WILL BE THE SAME.
We ask that parents and teachers wear masks at all times.
If your child misses a class due to illness, they will have one month to make up their session.
IMPORTANT:
If we are forced to close, you will onluy be charged 50% to secure your Play Club spot.
Should we be forced to close over a month - you will no longer be charged.

We also ensure frequent hand washing throughout
the day.
Our space will be cleaned each
day and disinfected correctly before the following camp day.
Additionally, if you or your child has recently
exhibited signs of illness such as a cough, fever, or shortness of breath, we
ask that you please stay home & to please notify us immediately.
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MEMBERSHIP FORM 2020 - 2021

INSCRIPCIÓN PARA SOCIOS 2020- 2021

This form is for all new members. Este formulario es para el uso de nuevos miembros del club.

ADULT NAME:
EMAIL
TLF NUMBER:
CHILD NAME:
CHILD DOB:

SCHOOL:

CHILD #2

DOB:

CHILD #3

DOB:

Membership
PLAY CLUB

AFTERSCHOOL ENGLISH

Monthly Member (4hr/week)

MONDAY @17:00

Monthly Member (8hr/week)

TUESDAY @17:00
WEDNESDAY @17:00
THURSDAY @17:00

Payment
Cash

Credit

Transfer

Bizum

Cuenta: ES18 2100 3031 8922 0084 6316 (LA CAIXA)
O via bizum: 653155978 (Gonzalo FM)
Concepto: [Nombre Completo]

I, ____________________________ (Adult's Name), agree to join Casita Club with my chosen type of
membership. I also agree to pay my monthly rate as quoted or anual fee upon starting classes. I have read
and understand the terms and conditions established by Casita Club.

Adult Full Name

Signature & Date

